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Square Dance Music
J> rem em b er one n ig h t ju s t a f te r  I s ta rte d  to call and before I learn ed  b e tte r, D enim  and  Calico w as inv ited  to send a sq u are  to a “B arn D ance.” A t th is  la te  d ate  I ’m no t su re  of th e  reason, b u t we w ent down. W e found th a t th e  Sw edesboro H illb illies d idn’t  know  any square dance pieces. W e did m anage to  squeeze enough m usic out of 
them  to p u t on a dem o n stratio n , b u t w hen we tr ie d  to persu ad e th em  to play 
Marching th ru  Georgia so we could teac h  th e  o th ers  how  to square dance, 
th ey  w ouldn’t  even try .
A fter we s a t out ab o u t an  ho u r of fox tro ts , we becam e disgusted. I col­
lected  a  sq u are  dow n in th e  corner, stood on a ch air and s ta rte d  to call square 
dances to th e  w e ste rn  sty le  fox tro ts  th e  o rc h e s tra  w as producing. As I said, 
I ’d ju s t s ta rte d  calling  and d id n ’t  know  any b e tte r.
I w as stan d in g  beside one of th e  am plifiers and w hile I w as in d u strio u sly  
calling (n o t sin g in g ) sq u ares th e  vocalist s ta rte d  to use th e  m ike. I called 
louder. T he v o calist in creased  h is volum e. I shouted. T he v o calist really  pour­
ed it  on. In  th e  m iddle of our com petition, suddenly  th e  v o calist and o rc h e s tra  
both  stopped leaving  m e shou tin g  calls a t th e  top of m y voice.
In  reco u n tin g  th is  anecdote recen tly , it  s ta rte d  m e th inking. I called to 
ballroom  m usic and th e  d an cers ap p a re n tly  had a good tim e. P e rh a p s  I’ve been 
over critic ia l in saying th a t such and such a tu n e  w as n o t sq uare dance 
m usic. P e rh a p s we should try  square dancng to  m ore of th e  popular num ­
bers. A fter all, th e  c rite rio n  is w h eth er th e  d an cers have a  good tim e.
T h a t w as u n til I lis ten ed  to Mike M ichele calling  a  sq uare dance to Aba- 
Daba Honeymoon.
A fter read in g  all of th e  A llem ande A lph ab et in our Ju n e  issue, Claude 
E. M orris, of G alena P ark , T exas, sends us th is  one he h e a rd  used by “Doc” 
Jo rn ell a t K errv ille .
A llem ande left, a llem ande Y
B ack to your p a r tn e r  look h e r in th e  eye
Now p u t both  arm s around h e r  w a ist
And she w ill p u t h e r arm s around your neck
D raw  h e r up close to you
And gaze deep into  h e r eyes
Now “w hy” d an ce?
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LUKE— by Ralph Piper
“L u k e”—E dm und L ukaszew ski. Born 
in M ilw aukee, Aug. 9, 1909. A ttended  
W isconsin College of M usic and ob­
tain ed  B. S. w ith  m ajo r in m usic from  
M ilw aukee S ta te  T each ers College.
Spent one y e a r on a  sch o larsh ip  a t the 
F ree U n iv ersity  of W arsaw , Poland.
Served as org an ist, choir d irector, and 
A sst. M usic D irector of In te rn a tio n a l 
O pera Co. of M ilw aukee; D irector of 
R ecreation , K ew annee, W is. H igh 
School; in s tru c to r of c lasses in  square 
dance calling a t  Mac P h ail School of 
M usic Mpls.; re c re a tio n a l lead e r for 
M idland C ooperatives in 4 sta tes; and 
a t p re s e n t te a c h e r of m usic a t  F ran k lin  
Jr . H igh School in M inneapolis. O ut­
stan d in g  as a folk dance teach er, lead ­




The problem  of keep in g  up w ith  my 
ju n io r high school kids is a lm o st enough 
to m ake me ho ller “u n cle” b u t my d a rn ­
ed stu b b o rn  P olish  m ake-up w on’t 
allow  me to give in to th e  kids. B elieve me 
th a n  I have w ith  them . Tharnks be for my stead y  d ie t of sq uare dancing, I doubt 
if I would survive m y daytim e chores if i t  w ere n o t for m y re g u la r doses 
of square dancing.
How did I s ta r t  square d an cin g ? My fam ily danced th em  w hen I w as a 
kid. I t  w as m y so u r luck to be th e  b e s t piano p lay er in our w hole collection 
of cousins, nephew s and nieces. My uncles called th e  figures, I played jigs, 
reels, and quad rilles till I w as blue in th e  face. T hey gave m e th e  p erp etu al 
p a lav e r ab o u t m y b eing  th e  one th in g  th a t spelled success for th e  fam ily  get- 
to g eth er, “J u s t  keep on p laying kid; i t ’s ju s t  w onderful how you can keep
th e  sp irit of th e  crow d bubbling w ith  your ivory tic k lin g ” ........... I fell for th e
hogw ash u n til I realized  th a t th e y  done m e w rong. W hile I w as pounding the 
piano keys, th o se  in g ra te s  w ere dancing  on th e  floor w ith  all th e  cute  gals. 
W ith  a  rebellious “phooey” to th em  I w en t in fo r P o lish  folk-dancing in Mil­
w aukee.
As a  te a c h e r in  K ew aunee W is. high school I cam e to th e  conclusion th a t 
m y band stu d en ts  had to have som e m usical fun w hich w as n o t d irectly  
re la ted  to our daily class routine. All th e  m usical gam es I knew  w ere in ­
sufficient to produce th e  devil m ay care, sw ashbuckling  s p irit I needed to 
en g en d er in a crack  m arch in g  band. My w ork along  th a t line cau g h t th e  
eye of Q uincy D oudna (T e a c h e rs  College Stevens P oint, W is.) who w as a t 
th e  C ounty N orm al School a t  n e a rb y  Algoma, W is. H e took me to one of th e  
w eek end sessions held a t  h is school and figuratively  handed  me th e  m ost 
successful p a tte rn  of n eighborly  fun th a t  any m an would w ant. My youth 
a c tiv ities  took m e in to  th e  Co-op fieldw ork and  th e  fa rm e rs  of W is., Minn, acid 
la . m ade a  sq uare dance ca ller out of me.
I have no fav o rite  dance b u t I ju s t  dote on ra is in g  th e  roof, m oving it 
over a few inches and n ev er b o th erin g  ab o u t p u ttin g  i t  b ack  irn place.
F u n n ie s t th in g . . ? ? .  .All th e  w om en d an cers te ll m e th a t it  is a cinch to 
dance w ith  m e . .b u t  my w ife ..k e e p s  te llin g  m e “Be m ore m asterfu l in y our 
dancing. How do you expect a w om an to follow your l e a d ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ”
------ «-------
LU KE— by Charley Thomas
My experience w ith  L uke has been th a t  he is th e  m ost successful caller 
I know  in com bining sq u are  dancing w ith  o th e r form s of re c re a tio n —noteably  
singing. H e w as so successful in lead in g  th e  singing a t Cam p Ihduhapi la s t 
y e a r th a t he even got th em  singing to m y d irection . In recognition  of th is  
m erito rio u s service, and in th e  hope of o b tain in g  som e m ore m erito rio u s se r­
vices, w e’ve h ired  him  b ack  th is  year. If you warnt to le a rn  his tr ic k s  or 
m eet th is  paragon, sign up for our M innesota school.
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L E T T E R S
W estern  Costume
D ear Charley:
On our to u r th ru  th e  E a st th e re  h as been considerable discussion by th e  
d an cers as w ell as th e  te a c h e rs  and callers in reg ard  to  costum e. M any of th e  
E a s te rn  people feel th a t  costum es are  desirab le  a t  sq u are  dances. T he problem  
is w h at so rt of costum e.
W e saw  quite  a few  “cow boy” outfits in th e  E ast. H ow ever m ost E a ste rn e rs  
are  re lu c ta n t to  w ear th a t  so rt of outfit.
P e rh a p s  a little  in s ig h t in to  th e  W e ste rn e r’s a ttitu d e  to w ard  “cow boy” 
outfits w ould be of som e help  to  th e  E a ste rn e r.
T he W e st is a  p re tty  big place. R oughly we have ap p ro x im ately  30,000,000 
people in th e  W e st proper. T he w orking  cowboy w ears jean s, boots, and 
w e ste rn  h at, along w ith  a lm o st any so rt of sh irt, b lue denim  as a g en eral 
rule. H e d resses up w ith  a  fancy  sh irt w hen he goes to  tow n. H e m ay have 
a fifty or seventy-five d ollar h a t and an  eighty-five do llar p a ir  of boots. R eal 
w e ste rn  h a ts  cost a p re tty  penny. P ra c tic a lly  every  W e ste rn  city  (an d  th ey  
do not have to  be big c itie s ) has its  “C overed W agon D ay”, its  “F ro n tie r 
Day,” or som e such celeb ratio n . E verybody h as w e ste rn  outfits sto red  aw ay 
and it  is cu sto m ary  in  m any com m unities to grow  b eard s for th e  event. T hose 
cau g h t w ith o u t b eard s or w e ste rn  c lothing are  picked up in  th e  hoosegow  on 
w heels and  a re  tr ie d  in  K angaroo co u rt as p a rt of th e  celeb ratio n . T hey are  
u sually  fined and  th e  m oney goes to som e w o rth y  ch arity .
T he people of th e  tow ns and cities do n o t w ear th e  cowboy outfits a t  all 
any  m ore th a n  th e  E a s te rn  people do. A cowboy o utfit in  dow ntow n San 
F ran cisco  is com pletely  o u t of place, y e t ev er so m any people have th e ir  
w estern s in th e ir  closets. As sq u are  dancing becam e so v ery  popular out 
h ere  in  th e  W est, people w ore th e ir  cowboy outfits to th e  dances. H ow ever 
th ey  do n o t w ear th em  on th e  stre e ts . In th e  sm aller tow ns and  cities w here 
th e  b u sin ess is ca ttle , you w ill see ever so m any people w earin g  “P in k s ” or 
“ S to ck m an ’s,” or “R id in g ” styles. All have a flap acro ss th e  side pockets 
w ith  a button. Some are  re in fo rced  in th e  cro tch  and down th e  inside of 
th e  legs w ith  a second la y e r of cloth.
T he w om en’s “w e s te rn s ” a re  su b sta n tia lly  th e  sam e as th e  m en ’s (T h e 
p an ts  th a t is ) .  W e do n o t approve of w om en w earin g  p a n ts  a t  ou r dances. 
T he w om en ra re ly  do it. T hey w ear w ide s k irts  and  ruffles. V ery full sk irts  
and ruffles. F an cy  p a n ta le tte s  and  hoop sk irts  rarely . I m ig h t add a note for 
th e  ladies. P lease  rem em b er th a t you face th e  m irro r to m ake up for the 
dance. W hen you are  on th e  dance floor, th a t is n o t th e  side of you th a t is 
visible. F o r dancing  of any  s o rt th e re  is no su b s titu te  for th e  full sk irt. It 
is th e  back view  th a t  is seen  w hile dancing. T ig h t sk irts  do th e  w o rst pos­
sible for th e  dancing  lady.
In g en era l I m ig h t sum  up by saying th a t “cow boy” outfits a re  n o t w orn 
in  th e  W e st by business-m en and  w om en generally . H ow ever m ost of them  
have th e ir  “W e ste rn s” in  th e ir  c losets and th ey  dig th em  o u t and  w ear 
th em  on o e a p io n .
Now as to th e  E ast, p erso n ally  I can n o t see th e  s lig h te st reaso n  fo r the 
co n serv ativ e  E a s te rn e r  p u ttin g  on clo th ing  th a t is v ery  u n fa m ilia r to him  
and  n ot a t  all in  k eep in g  w ith  his m ode of life or his environm ent. H ow ­
e v er it  seem s th a t th e re  m u st be som e so rt of g en eral w earin g  ap p arel 
w hich is com m on to th e  E ast. I have noticed  th a t blue je a n s  are  w orn in 
every  p a rt of th e  country. W h at is w rong w ith  blue je a n s  and  a plain  or 
fancy sh irt, everyday  shoes and a tie  a re  no t for sq u are  dancing. I do not 
see w hy w om en should n o t w ear costum es in  k eeping  w ith  th e  style of 
d ancing being done. T he dancing is old tim e, w hy n o t old tim e d re sse s?  
T hey are  ex trem ely  w ell su ited  fo r dancing and very  good looking.
I do n o t see th a t th e  co n serv ativ e  E a s t should u n d e rta k e  th e  w earin g  of 
“cow boy” outfits for sq u are  dancing for th e re  seem s to be no valid  reason  
for th e  expense as w ell as th e  u n fam iliar type of clothing. W e ste rn  clo th ­
ing is “F orm  F ittin g .” S h irts  a re  tig h t fitting  and believe it  or not, th e  good 
looking cowboy th a t you see is w earin g  a p a ir  of p a n ts  ab o u t tw o sizes 
sm aller th a n  th e  ones you E a s te rn e rs  have on a t  th is  v ery  m inute. You 
too would have to le a rn  to w ear m uch tig h te r  clo th ing  th a n  you do now. 
W e ste rn  boots w ere m ade for riding, no t for w alking, le a s t of all for dancing. 
N ext tim e th e  “D ude” w ith  th e  cowboy boots te lls  you he w ould m uch 
p re fe r to dance in  boots, ju s t  te ll him  “P hooey.”
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If you m u st dress W estern , here  is a lis t of M en’s clothing. E ach  one 
of th e  follow ing m ay be had a t low er prices, b u t m ade of v ery  inferio r 
m ateria l, and w ill be quite obviously shoddy in looks and in style. H ere is 
th e  real cowboy outfit. H a t $50.00 and up. Cheap ones m ay be had for $5.00 
to 12.50. N ecktie— Silk h an d k erch ief tied  around th e  neck w ith  th e  k not a t  
th e  side. Or reg u lar ties, usually  very  short. The “V aquero” is a p a ten ted  tie, 
a lready  tied  in front, has a snap a t the back and goes around th e  neck. V ery 
nice effect, costs $1.00 to  $3.00. S h irt should have six b uttons on sleeve, Two 
pockets w ith  arro w s a t  corners, yoke over shoulders and across back of 
neck, also trim  on sleeves. G abardine m aterial. Cost $35.00 to 50.00. P a n ts  
“P in k s” or “F ro n tie r,” tig h t fitting gabardine or wool. (C otton  p an ts do not 
hold th e  sharp  c re a s e ). T hese p an ts fit like a glove or look like th e  deuce. 
They should have a  knifelike crease and should hang  w rin k less to look well. 
U sually a couple of sizes sm aller th an  o rdinary  dress clothing. $30.00 to 50.00. 
B elt should be hand  tooled w ith silver buckle. B uckle n ot necessary . B elt 
about $3.50 to $7.50. B uckle $25.00. Boots, plain $30.00 to $40.00. F ancy $40.00 
to $100.00. C aesar Rom ero and Ja rm a n  are  bu t two of m any good boots. They 
m u st fit p erfectly  or you are  in for trouble. They go on v ery  h ard  a t first, 
som etim es th ey  come off h a rd e r th a n  th a t. Cotton, w ashable sh irts  m ay be 
had for $8.00 to $15.00.
P erso n ally  I found my gabardine and wool clo th ing  fa r too hot for m ost 
E a ste rn  dances. W e do not have the high degree of hum idity  in th e  W est. 
Hope th is will be of som e a ssistan ce  to those who are  th in k in g  of w earing  
w estern  style clothing a t  square dances in th e  E ast.
(S ty le  note, v ery  re c e n t) A sm all g u est b a th  tow el, folded to about 4 
inches wide and two fee t long, vivid color. T his is w orn th ru  th e  m a n ’s belt 
over his hip pocket or his w atch  pocket. To use m ake a wild dash out the 
side door and do a quick sw abbing th en  back to th e  set. T his tow el business 
is in evidence in som e places. You can tak e  it  or leave it.
W ith  every  good w ish to you all from  th e  L !etrills, (G uy)
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D ear C harley
I received an  announcem ent of “A m erican S quares Sum m er Schools,” and 
am  pleased to note th e  dances of m y youthful days a re  re tu rn in g  to N ation­
w ide popularity. B eing as how I am  n earin g  my 82nd b irth d ay , I am  of som e­
w h at an c ie n t v intage, b u t I am  sm a rt enough to see th a t S quare D ances 
offer a m ost efficient com m unity activ ity  for all ages—8-to-80 providing m ental- 
m oral and physical developm ent. I am  p articu larly  in te re ste d  in its  develop­
m en t am ongst Ju n io r Groups, G rade Schools—4-H Clubs, and playgrounds.
H ere in New E ngland  a grow ing in te re s t is seen in th e se  Ju n io r Groups, and 
I have played for a t le a s t 12 callers (b o th  boys and g irls ) from  7 to 11 years 
of age, w ith  4 to 10 se ts  responding to th e ir  calling.
I hope to see S quare D ancing becom e a  U n iv ersal F avorite ,
To All S inging C allers
M aster H ands a t  T erpsichore, b ringing  back to life once m ore dances all 
New E ngland  loved so m any y ears ago. ‘Tis up to you to tak e  com m and and 
c arry  on w ith  stead y  hand. U ntil our kiddies u n d erstan d  old tim es w ere 
n o t so slow, w hen gram p and  gram , P a  and me, bub and sis had pep and go.
O ur an cesto rs  from  over-seas b ro u g h t to us sw eet m elodies played by h a rp ­
e rs—pipers, too—and fiddlers of our own. In  k itch en  and in ru ra l hall, they  
all had “som ething on th e  b a ll”. And yankee land  p u t th e  C ontra D ance upon 
i t ’s rig h tfu l throne.
Now Singing C allers p u t new  th rills  in C ontra D ances and Q uadrilles in th e ir  
own New E ngland  hom es. And now out-sing th e  W hip-poor-wills.
“You all have a  b it of w ork to do 
So “sand your feet and see i t  th ro u g h .”
C ontra D ances w ere know n in New E ngland  as early  as 1800, before Q uadrille 
F orm ation  w as know n. B ack in 1885-1900 I danced (a n d  p lay ed ) th ese  contras 
—Money M usk—F is h e r’s H ornpipe—H ull’s V ictory—Lady W alpoles R eel—Devils 
D ream —C horus Jig —F re n c h  F o u r—Pop Goes th e  W easel—T em p est and M orning 
S tar. W e still dance th em  here.
Sincerely,
W ill E. A yer
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ARIZONA
D ear C harley, .
M ost A rizona clubs use th e  V alley of th e  Sun O rganization (P h o e n ix ) syllabus 
as th e ir  bible, and re s is t very  stren u o u sly  th e  c o n stan t addition  of new dances. 
T his is due to th e  fa c t th a t  we don’t  have p rofessional callers, who, a fte r  
all, have to keep up w ith  th e  Jo n eses!
Our system  of stric tly  open dances, w ith  a d ifferent am a te u r ca ller listed  
for each dance k eeps our square dancing s tr ic tly  on th e  fun level.
P ersonally , I ’d like to see m ore couple dances a t  th e  reg u lar square dances, 
b u t since I ’m ju s t a re p o rte r who rep o rts, and avoids ta k in g  sides, I find 
m y s ta tis tic s  show th a t th e  m ajo rity  of A rizonans do not go for couple danc­
ing, for num erous reasons. Of course, th e re  are  any  num ber of clubs, p a rtic u la r­
ly around T ucson, who go for th e  “two squares and a ro u n d ” type of program . 
Ira fact, th e re  is one club in P hoenix  (w hose dances I n ev er m is s )—the W agon- 
w heel Couple Club, who do nothing  b u t round dances, w ith  one or two squares 
th ro w n  in—ju s t th e  re v e rse  of th e  m ajority .
I’ve collected all so rts of in te re stin g  facts ab o u t A rizona square dancing, 
w ith  one eye open on so u th e rn  C alifornia and th e  o th er on T exas and  points 
east, and  I ’d be glad to sw ap w ith  callers and w rite rs  who w ill give m e an 
eyefull of th e ir  dancing.
Sw ingcerely,
H a rrie t K line 
2541 W est A valon Drive, P hoenix
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DANCE DESCRIPTIONS
D ear Sir, ^
P lease  a sk  co n trib u to rs  to w rite  th e ir  dance descrip tio n s clearly. T h a t 
is by count and  m easu res if possible.
T his is th e  only objection  th a t I have to Shaw ’s “The Round Dance Book”— 
it too long w inded. N atu rally , Shaw  w an ts to in s e r t som e flair or technique 
he uses b u t w hy can ’t  he cu t it  down to counts and m easu res and th en  in s e rt
his descrip tio n s a t  th e  end.
You know  it  is h a rd  for som e people to try  to  figure th e se  dances out 
especially  if th ey  have n ev er seen th em  done.
I w onder if you could help m e out on an o th er score. I purch ased  M ocking 
B ird H ill (R e c o rd ) th is had a dance descrip tio n  by Gordon H agt. A lthough 
th is  descrip tio n  sh e e t is cu t down to counts and m easu res it  has a vague 
d escrip tio n  for in s ta n c e :
I 1-2-3 B oth cross L ady only Dip 2 3
L-R-L over 2-3 tu rn s  2-3 m an back
L-R-L R-L-R L-R-L R
(1 )  2 (3 )  4
Does th is  m ean a w alk  L. R. L. or a  w altz?
Is th e  dip in a  closed positio n ? Is th e  tu rn  m ade by th e  lady w hile m an 
w alks fwd. All of th ese  descrip tio n s a re  so vague th e y  b u rn  m e up!
(M rs.) H elene Skodon 
8015 So. M aplewood 
Chgo. 29. 111.
f t  *  4
SASHAWAY
D ear Sirs *
In read in g  your artic le  SASH-SHAY OR CHASSEZ page 4 and 10 in  th e  
Ju ly  issue of A m erican S quares you m entioned H erb  G reggerson describ ing  
a figure called Sash-a-way.
T here is a  dance in  so u th e a ste rn  O klahom a th a t  h as been danced fo r m any 
y ears and is still p o pular a t  th e  country  dances, th e  nam e of th e  dance is, 
Sash-a-way rig h t and re-sash, th e  old tim ers around S o u th eastern  O klahom a 
claim  th is  dance orig in ated  in  S o u th eastern  O klahom a m any y ears  ago.
The call on th e  dance is ju s t like G reggerson h as it  in his B lue-Bonnet 
Call No. 38 page 53.
Sash-a-way right and resash ,
(T h e  first couple go o u t to th e  rig h t and circle four, th e  m en tak e  
th e ir  p a rtn e rs  le ft h and  in  th e ir  rig h t hand  and  th e  m en roll th e  lady 
over to th e  m en ’s le f t side and th e n  roll h e r back  a g ain )
Do-Ci round your co rn er  lady, back around your p re tty  little baby,
Now circle four in the middle of the  floor,
And around and around and around you go
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And break right out with a Do-Ci-Do.
(T h en  th e y  b reak  th e  rin g  and pick up two and  m ake i t  six, and  th e  
sam e call all over again, th e n  pick up tw o and m ake it  e ig h t and th e  
sam e call all over again, th en  a filler and th e n  th e  second couple lead 
ou t and th e  sam e th in g  all over again, th e n  No. 3 couple arnd th en  
No. 4 couple)
I have n ev er seen th is  dance by th a t nam e any place o th e r th a n  S outh­
e a ste rn  O klahom a and ju s t acro ss th e  Red R iver in T exas and ju s t  over 
the line irn A rk an sas, b u t you w ill nev er go to a D ance in S o u th e a s te rn  O klahom a 
b u t w h at it will be called a couple of tim es in  th a t evening, SASH-A-WAY 
m eans ju s t  a h alf SASH-SHAY only you roll th e  lady  over to th e  m en ’s le ft 
side as described  on page 14 of H erb  G reggerson’s Blue B onnet Calls.
Y ours v ery  tru ly
F ra n k  D. K nipp 
Hugo, O klahom a.
f t  *  4
RECIPE FOR SUCCESS
D ear Charley:
The first reaso n  could be th a t  th e re  is less m oney in th e  av erag e po ck et 
today  and th e  pu rse  strin g s  a re  being pulled a litt le  tig h te r. Second, a v ery  
im p o rtan t reaso n  is th a t too m any folk w ere dancin g  feverishly , n o t being  s a t­
isfied u nless th ey  could go to a dance ab o u t ev ery  o th e r  n ig h t in th e  w eek. 
This, of course, bu rn ed  th em  out and m any couples q u it entirely , w hile o th ers  
s e ttle d  down to one dance about every  o th e r w eek. T hird, th e  groups th a t  a re  
stay in g  to g e th e r a re  th e  clubs th a t dance w holly for th e  fun of it  and are  not 
out to le a rn  a new  dance every  night.
T he K & Q Club w hich is th e  o ld est in E nid, in s is ts  th a t  i t ’s p rogram  be 
sim ple dances w ith  n o t too m any couple dances. T his group h as a good tim e. 
T hey still m ake m istak es, even on th e  sim ple dances, b u t th e y  have a  lo t 
of fun ab o u t th e ir  m istak es. T he p resid en t told  m e re c e n tly  th a t  th ey  cam e 
to a square dance to re lax  and n o t to  w alk  th ro u g h  a  lo t of figures.
T hen, too, m y o b serv atio n  is th a t  we a re  going to  have to give th e  square 
dancing back  to th e  d ancers. F rom  th e  a ttitu d e  it  seem s th a t som e of us 
who have tried  to call for dances have perched ourselv es on w h a t we th o u g h t 
w as a h ig h er plane and acted  as though we w ere  so m eth in g  to  be looked 
up to. Two clubs th a t  I know n about a re  v ery  good exam ples of th is. T he 
B elles and B eaux of W aukom is is one group th a t  I w ork  w ith  in w hich th e re  
are  a t  le a s t 5 callers. E verybody ta k e s  a tu rn  a t  callin g  for th e  club and th e  
club m em bership  is stead ily  im proving.
L a st N ovem ber I w as g u est c a ller for th e  C ircle 8 Club in  O klahom a City. 
I t  is th e  o ld est club in th e  City, h aving  been organized  in 1938. T he m em ­
b ersh ip  is lim ited  to 45 couples w ith  th e  dues collected in advance. Officers 
a re  elected each 6 m onths, and th ese  officers m eet a fte r  every  dance to d is­
cuss th e  n ex t dance. T he club h as 7 callers am ong i t ’s m em bership  and th ese  
include som e of th e  b e s t callers in O klahom a City. E ach  of th e  ca llers ta k e  
tu rn s  a t  each, bi-m onthly dance and no one is paid excep t th e  o rch estra . R e­
fresh m en ts are  served  from  th e  club tre a su ry  each n ight. T hey  inform ed m e th a t 
th e ir  club alw ays s ta r ts  prom ptly  a t  8 o’clock and  quits a t  11 o’clock. T h ey  
w a n t to quit w hile th e  d an cers still have som e en erg y  left.
I t  goes w ith o u t saying  th a t m ost of th e  d an cers g a th e r  som ew here fo r a  
m idnight snack  a f te r  th e  dance. I m ig h t add th a t  th is  club h as a m em bership  
w aitin g  list. P ic tu re  th ese  two clubs, if you please, w ith  all th e  m em bers th ey  
w an t n e a r En-d or O klahom a City w here a t  le a s t tw o o u t of five clubs have 
folded and o th ers  are  h av in g  a h ard  tim e m eetin g  th e  budget.
I m ight add th a t  th e  B elles and Beaux, ta k in g  a leaf from  th e  p rogram  
adopted by th e  C ircle 8 a t  O klahom a City, is m ak in g  a t  le a s t one w eek-end 
tr ip  to som e group cam p or s ta te  p a rk  d u rin g  th e  y e a r for a  week-end. The 
C ircle 8 m akes one of th ese  tr ip s  and also  c h a rte rs  a bus to som e big dance 
each year; som etim es to D allas, T ulsa, and th e y  have come to E nid.
R a th e r th a n  som ething  th a t is going out, I believe th a t  sq uare dancing  is 
only leveling off and g e ttin g  in  shape fo r a m ore sane fu tu re.
J. B. H u rst 
E nid, O klahom a.
f t  *  a
N ote to officers of sq uare dance clubs. A ppoint a  p ublicity  ag e n t or com ­
m ittee. W e’ll be glad to h e a r  ab o u t and  te ll o th ers  w h a t you’re doing. Send 
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HAND BOOK OF SQUARE DANCES. By Ed B ossing, pp. 138. Chicago: H. 
T. F itzSim ons Company, Inc. $2.00. W e stock th is. H ere  Ed Bossing h as all 
th e  elem ents n ecessary  for an  excellent book. H ow ever, he h as so arran g ed  
them  th a t they  rem ind me of B etsy who is grow ing into childhood from  babyhood 
and seem s to be all jo in ts in th e  w rong places.
He has a fine collection of dances, including som e th a t h av en ’t  been w orn 
out by being p rin ted  in o th e r books. B ut th e re  seem s to be no b asis for th e ir  
arrangem ent. E asy  and advanced dances are  all jum bled to g eth er th ey  a re n ’t 
even in alp h ab etical order.
Ed has w h at seem s to th is review er an ex cellent idea of including some 
foreign square dances as “background square dances.” But, if th e y ’re  ̂back ­
ground, why n ot p u t th em  first, or any o th er place th a n  betw een th e  singing 
call section and the p a tte r  calls.
Some records are  listed, b u t if some are, all should be—or a t  le a s t m ore 
th an  given. Some dances are  ascribed  to authors, b u t if som e are, all should 
be—or  as fa r  a s th e  a u th o r’s know ledge and re se a rc h  go.
The book, how ever, is w o rth  all of $2.00 and ra te d  TR 87.
C harley Thom as.
t *  *  #
SINGING CALLS FO R SQUARE DANCING, by F en to n  “Jo n esy ” Jones, pp. 
36. Los A ngeles. S ets in O rder. $1.00.
Jo n esy  is one of A m erica’s finest and m ost beloved callers. He is adm ired 
and obeyed in person and on records all over th e  U nited  S tates. I t  is only n a ­
tu ra l th a t a m an w ith  such a rep u tatio n  should try  to cash in on it. R esult: 
th is  book.
B esides th e  au th o r th e re  is n oth ing  rem ark ab le  about th e  book. I t  contains 
m ost of the new er, liked singing calls b u t nothing  spectacular.
W h at p articu larly  annoys th is  review er, who also review s records, is th e  
incom pleteness of th e  record  references. I see no reaso n  to give referen ces 
to th e  dance on record  w ith  calls, bu t to ascribe Cornin’ R ound th e  M ountain 
to  Jonesy  on M acG regor and om it reference Ed D urlach er on Decca, who m ade 
th e  dance fam ous, is unforgiveable. Ditto: Red W ing and H inky D inky w ith ­
out m entioning D urlacher, Jin g le  B ells w ith o u t m entioning  L aw rence Loy, 
Pop Goes the W easel and Oh, Susanna w ith o u t m entioning  Floyd W oodhull— 
looks like th e  E a s t got left.
B ut if you w an t som e of th e  singing calls recen tly  re leased  in C alifornia, 
here  they  are. TR 71.
C harley Thom as.
f t  &  4
Gus Em pie te lls  us of th e  dancing a t  th e  W ashington  S tate  F estiv al, 
W enatchee, May 19. Don Mills conducted a C allers Clinic w hile B u ste r and 
Doris L u cas and Lee and L ew ella K atke conducted a  round dance w orkshop.
Newest in the Square Dance Field — Just Published!
T he m ost com plete and m ost convenient book of 
calls and instructions—
HANDBOOK OF SQUARE DANCES
b y  t h e  n a t i o n a l l y  k n o w n  a u t h o r i t y
ED BOSSING
34 s i n g i n g  c a l l s ,  4 b a c k g r o u n d  d a n c e s ,  11 f i l l e r s ,  36 p a t t e r  c a l l s .  F u l l  d e ­
t a i l s ;  c l e a r  d r a w i n g s  a n d  d i a g r a m s  o f  s t e p s ;  g l o s s a r y  a n d  i n d e x .  M a n y  o f  
t h e  d a n c e s  a r e  f a v o r i t e s ;  s o m e  a r e  v a l u a b l e  a d d i t i o n s  t o  r e p e r t o i r e .  A l l  h a v e  
v a r i a t i o n s  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  f r o m  t h e  a u t h o r ’s e x p e r i e n c e .
Send for your copy today!
H. T. FITZSIMONS COMPANY, Inc.
6 1 5  N orth L aSalle Street, Chicago 1 0
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T R  70 Acceptable
RECORDS
by CHARLEY THOMAS 
Key
TR 80 Recommended 
TR 100 Perfect
DANCELAND B ack in F e b ru a ry  w hen we review ed th e  D anceland records 
for th e  M arch issu e  we also ordered  som e for resa le . I t  w as May before we 
received  a  bill d a ted  1 /5 /5 1  (w h en  we received  one dated  1/6/52 , we found 
out i t  w as May 1st, n o t J a n u a ry  5 th .) A side from  a re p e a te d  bill w ith  “P lease  
re m it” stam p ed  on i t  w e h e a rd  n o th in g  from  th e  reco rd s u n til th e  16th  of 
Jun e. T hen  w e h ad  a no tice  from  C unard L ines in New Y ork th a t th ey  
had th e  reco rd s in H oboken and  notify  th em  on our le tte rh e a d  if we w an ted  
th em  tran s-sh ip p ed  to  W oodbury.
W e did, b u t I th o u g h t I b e tte r  phone custom s first. T he b e s t th in g  
you can do, th e y  told  me, is to g e t a  custom s b ro k e r to see th e  sh ip ­
m e n t th ru . H ow ever, th e  n e x t b e st step  would be to  have th em  shipped to th e  
P h ilad elp h ia  C ollector of C ustom s u n d er bond.
I d idn’t  figure th a t  fo r such  a  sm all sh ip m en t I w an ted  to  pay a cus­
tom s b ro k er so I w ro te  to C unard to send th e  sh ip m en t to Philly. A n­
o th e r reaso n  w as th a t  we couldn’t  find th e  bill of lad in g  to g e t th e  sh ip ­
m en t anyw ay and  th a t  w ould p u t off th e  tim e w e h ad  to produce it. I 
w ro te  to  E n gland  d esp era te ly  fo r a  duplicate.
A w eek la te r, no a n sw e r from  E nglan d  b u t a  custom s b ro k e r in New 
Y ork w ro te  th a t  th e y  h ad  forw arded  th e  sh ipm ent, an d  se n t me a bill 
of lad in g  fo r th e  B altim o re  and Ohio. I could h ave th e  sh ip m en t upon 
paying th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  charg es from  N ew  Y ork, plus th e ir  b ro k ers  fee. 
P lease  send th em  th e  bill of lading.
On th e  day before I le f t for cam p Biz phoned th a t  a  notice had arrived  
from  th e  B & O th a t  th e y  had th e  records.
I te lephoned  th e  B & O and w as told I could g et th e  records if custom s 
w ould pass them . I te lephoned  custom s and w as told th a t  th e  records w ould 
n o t be released  u n til I had a re lease  from  th e  B & O. I rephoned  th e  B & O. 
and th e y  ag reed  w ith  th a t  sta te m e n t. Since I w as in a h u rry , I w an ted  to 
tak e  th e  reco rd s to  o u r school a t  L incoln M em orial U n iversity , th ey  w ould 
have som eone b rin g  th e  re lease  to  th e  custom s house and  give it  to me 
in exchange fo r m y check.
B & O w as as good as th e ir  w ord and th e ir  a g e n t m e t me a t  th e  cus­
tom s office and I gave h im  m y check in exchange for a release. T hen I 
spoke to Mr. W ham pool.
Mr. W ham pool w as v ery  nice. H e s ta rte d  o u t by su g g estin g  th a t  I use 
a custom s b roker. I explained th a t  I w as a law y er and  confident of my 
own ability , w ith  a  little  help, to b a ttle  m y w ay th ru  th e  custom s red  tap e  
and th a t  th e  sh ip m en t w a sn ’t  larg e  enough to m ake it  w orthw hile  to  pay 
a b roker. So he gave m e form s in q u in tip licate  to com plete. I m ade th em  
o ut a lm o st co rrectly  and we w en t over th e  m istak es. T hen  cam e th e  ques­
tion of figuring th e  tariff. T he custom s on p h o nograph  records is 15% . My 
invoice from  E n gland  gave th e  price of th e  reco rd s and  a  ch arge for p ack­
ing and shipping. T h ere  is tariff on th e  pack in g  b u t none on shipping. If 
I could se p a ra te  th e  tw o, I could save som e m oney.
Mr. W ham pool su g g ested  th a t  a  custom s b ro k er w ould have som e idea 
of how m uch of th e  charge  w as p acking  and  how  m uch shipping. H e d idn’t 
know. F inally , I h it  on th e  idea of phoning C u n ard ’s P h ilad elp h ia  office. I 
w en t to a pay phone and  got a  figure w hich w as ab o u t a q u a rte r of th e  
com bined am ount. I th in k  it  w as low, b u t i t  w as b e tte r  th a n  n oth ing.
W hen I cam e back, w e figured out th e  ta riff and Mr. W ham pool p ro­
duced o th e r form s in  tr ip lic a te  w hich go to th e  census bureau. W e are  
now a  p a r t of th e  census rep o rt. I com pleted them . Mr. W ham pool leaned 
back, p u t h is fingers to g e th e r and  said, “You have done p re tty  well, not 
as fa s t as a Custom s b ro k e r b u t a lm o st a s  well. J u s t  one m ore question, 
w h a t a re  th ese  reco rd s fo r ? ”
“R esale ,” said I in  su rp rise .
“T h en ,” he said, “you need a co nsular invoice.”
I n ervously  fingered m y file. “I don’t have one.”
“They m u st have se n t you one.”
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“W ell, th ey  d idn’t. P e rh a p s  th ey  didn’t  know  th ey  w ere supposed to .” 
“W e can do one of tw o th ings. W e can hold th e  shipm ent, su b jec t to 
sto rag e ra te s, u n til you get one, o r we can re lease  th e  sh ip m en t placing 
you und er bond to produce it.”
I w anted  th e  records for L incoln so I indicated  th a t  I ’d go u n d er bond. 
H e gave me a form  of bond in trip lica te . “Now, if you’d go to a custom s 
broker, h e ’d tak e  care of i t  for you. I ’ve seen tim es w hen th e y  got the 
bond for only $3.00.”
I ag reed  th a t w as low, b u t I th o u g h t I m ig h t ju s t  as w ell continue the 
w ork m yself. The custom s office in P h ilad elp h ia  is on 2nd and C hestnut 
S tre e ts  and th e re  a re  lo ts of in su ran ce  and bonding com panies on 5th  and 
C h estn u t and I knew  a  couple of law yers in th a t v icin ity  who w ould id e n ti­
fy me to th e  bonding com pany.
H ow ever, on co n g ita tin g  I could rem em ber only th e  nam e of W a lte r Dug­
ger. I h a d n ’t  seen W a lt for a long tim e and h e ’d be glad to see me. I w en t 
to his building and spoke to his se c re ta ry  b u t he w as out and w ouldn’t  be in 
u n til afternoon, if th e n .”
In my annoyance I decided to  tack le  a bonding com pany cold and see if 
I could persu ad e th em  th a t  I w as a law y er and a good risk . I stro lled  w ith  
hidden trep ed ia tio n  to th e  info rm atio n  desk. As I w as ab o u t to ask  my 
chances, I h eard  a h ail behind  me, “C harley, w h a t a re  you doing h e r e ! ? ”
I fell upon Claude G ra n t’s n eck  and he identified  me. I had a  bond in 
h a lf an hour and it  co st me $2.00.
B ack a t custom s, Mr. W ham pool w as a t  lunch b u t I gave th e  bond to 
a su b stitu te . H e exam ined it. “Did Mr. W ham pool te ll you to have it  m ade 
out for $100?” “Y es.” “A re you m aking  th a t  as a definite s ta te m e n t.” “W ell, 
I don’t see w here else I could have g o tten  th a t  figure. Y es.” “I t  should have 
been for th e  am o u n t of th e  value of th e  sh ip m en t plus th e  am ount of th e  
ta riff.”
I could have go tten  th a t am o u n t ju s t  as well. T he $2.00 covered a  m inim um  
charge up to $10.00. “W ell,” he said, “I don’t  w an t to  hold you up. I ’ll ta k e  it.” 
He so rted  and stam ped th e  pap ers and pointed to th e  receiv in g  window 
across th e  way. I handed  in th e  p ap ers and got o u t m y check book. “Don’t 
you have c a s h ?” “No.”
H e looked a t  one of m y checks im pressively  im p rin ted  “C harles C rabbe 
Thom as, C ounsellor a t  L aw .” “I ’m sorry, I can ’t  ta k e  it, b u t you go acro ss 
th e  hall to Mr. B lufbudget and  if he OKs it, I ’ll accep t it .”
I passed th ru  a larg e  recep tio n  room  to Mr. B lufbudget’s sanctum . H is 
only com m ent w as upon th e  read in g  q ualities of “M em oirs of C ordell Hull, 
Vol. 1” w hich I w as ca rry in g  to read  w hile th e  red  tap e  unw ound. I w as 
glad th a t I h a d n ’t picked a repub lican  volum e. B ack to th e  receiv ing  te lle r 
and across th e  h all to Mr. W ham pool who received me w ith  open arm s.
“You’ve done w onderfully. Of course, a custom s b ro k e r would have done 
it fas ter, bu t for a  beginner, you’ve done well. W e’ll send an  in sp ecto r down 
Monday. H e’ll check th em  and you’ll have two days m ore to pick th em  up.” 
I looked a t him  dum bly. “I sh a n ’t  be h ere  M onday. I ’m going aw ay tom orrow  
and I w anted  to ta k e  th e  reco rd s w ith  m e.” T his produced n o th in g  m ore 
th a n  a  hom ily on th e  them e, “E v ery th in g  m u st be done decently  and  in 
o rd er.” “W e c a n ’t push  you ahead  of anyone else .”
W hen I re tu rn e d  from  L incoln te n  days la te r, I found th e  co n su lar invoice. 
I also found an in s tru c tio n  sh e e t from  th e  inspecto r. “Y our a rtic le s  do not 
c a rry  a  sta te m e n t of th e  country  of origin. T hey m u st be stam p ed  w ithin  
10 days.”
T he in sp ecto r of wood and an tiq u es (w hich  h an d les re c o rd s) w as nice too. 
T he sh ip m en t w as a t  th e  custom ’s bonded w areh o u se  and I could come in 
anytim e and m ark  them . Ink  w ouldn’t  go v ery  w ell on reco rd s and I had 
sev eral w orrysom e m om ents u n til I figured ou t th a t I could g e t our p rin te r 
to  c a s t a  line of type “M ade in E n g lan d ” w hich I could h e a t and stam p 
into  th e  record  itse lf—provided I d idn’t  m elt th e  type first. H ow ever, th ey  
w ere nice and said I could sim ply stam p th e  envelopes.
A rt Brow n and I took over a stencil-stam p on W ednesday  and th ey  le t 
us in th e  bonded w arehouse w here we found th e  sh ip m en t betw een  cra te s  
of occupied Ja p a n e se  tr in k e ts , old sw ords from  M alayia, an tiq u e  spoons, 
goblets, v ases etc. from  E n gland  (a ll m a rk e d ). I t  d id n ’t  ta k e  us long to 
stam p th e  250 record  envelopes and we took th e  sh ip m en t hom e w ith  us 
still ow ing th e  New Y ork custom s b ro k er th e  bill of lading. T he lis t of 
th ese  records ap p ears elsew here. T hey w ere w o rth  it.
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CAPITOL Cliffie Stone and  h is S quare D ance B and. L es G otcher calling 
on one side. In s tru c tio n s  p rin ted  on back  of each envelope. P lastic . P lay in g  
good, recording  good, balan ce n o t so good w ith  fiddle played down, em phasis 
on b eat w hich m akes th e  m usic m onotonous, calling good. T he objection is 
th e  call on one side and w ith o u t call on th e  o ther. 4 0 1 1 (1 )  Manana, calls 
M etronom e 112. T R  85. 4 0 1 1 (2 )  Manana no calls. M etronom e 116. TR  85. 
4 01 2 (1 )  Ta Ra Ra Boom de Ay calls. F in e  collection of hash . M etronom e 119. 
TR 85. 4 0 1 2 (2 )  Ta Ra Ra Boom de Ay no calls. M etronom e 122. T R  85. 
4 0 1 3 (1 )  It's a Good Day calls. M etronom e 126. T R  85. 4 0 1 3 (2 )  It’s a Good 
Day no calls. Only th e  “A ” m usic w hich becom es m onotonous as explained 
above. M etronom e 126. T R  85. 4 0 1 4 (1 )  Square Da’nce Boogie calls. Sounds 
in te re stin g  b u t we couldn’t  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  dance from  th e  d escrip tions. 
M etronom e 164. TR  85. 4 0 1 4 (2 )  Square Dance Boogie no calls. M etronom e 
162. TR  85. W e stock  th ese  a t  $1.10 each.
LONDON Album LA 238 Square Dances With Calls. Jim  M agill and his 
N o rth ern  R am blers. Com plete w ith  a 47 page booklet How to Square Dance 
by o ur C anadian frien d  H a rry  J a rm a n  th a t doesn’t  seem  to have too m uch 
connection a t  all w ith  th e  calls on th e  records. 4 10” u n b reak ab le  records. 
P lay in g  good, calling good, an excellent exam ple of advanced  on-beat calling 
to 6 /8  tim e, p a tte r  refresh in g , b alance poor, th e  calls are  too fain t, recording  
good. 16052A F arm er 's  Jam b o ree  M etronom e 136. T R  85. 16052B Smash the 
W indow M etronom e 131. TR  85. 16053A G ateman's  Reel M etronom e 130. 
TR 85. 16053B H aste to the Wedding M etronom e 130. TR  85. 16054A Rock 
Valley M etronom e 126. TR  85. 16054B W illiamsburg Reel M etronom e 132. 
T £  85. 16055A P ark  Avenue Breakdown M etronom e 128. T R  85. 16055B Cali­
fornia Breakdown M etronom e 134. T R  85.
OLD TIMER Clay R am sey and th e  Old T im ers. No calls. T he u su al good 
playing, good recording, good balance, b u t a  b it on th e  high  side in pitch. 
8034A Chinese Breakdown M etronom e 130. TR  85. 8034B L eather  Britches 
M etronom e 134. TR 85. W e stock  th is  record  @ 89c. 8035A Black Mountain 
Rag M etronom e 126. T he in s tru m e n ts  ring. TR  68. 8035B A rkansaw  T raveller  
Too heavy on th e  up-beat. T u n e’s lost. M etronom e 138. TR 72. 8036A Hop 
Up Susie M etronom e 134. TR  82. 8036B Cripple C reek  M etronom e 137. TR 
83. W e stock th is reco rd  @ 89c.
OLD TIMER Clay R am sey and th e  Old T im ers. V arious callers and in­
stru ctio n s. 8037 Craw dads Bob M erkley calling. My, w h a t a p lain tive nasel 
wail. M etronom e 116. TR  68. Red River Valley M etronom e 120. T R  68. 
8038 Hinky Dinky Parley Voo M ilton P a is a n t calling. U ninspired  calling. 
M etronom e 128. TR  71. Let's Have a Barrel of Fun to th e  Beer Barrel Polka 
M etronom e 140. TR  76. 8039 I'll Swing Yours, You Swing Mine. A nother 
high-pitched n asa l caller. M etronom e 128. TR  69. Elbow Swing
M etronom e 132. TR 69. 8040 A rkansas S tar  Cal Golden calling. A nother 
exam ple of th e  new  syncopated singing calling  M etronom e 128. TR 70. Sioux 
City Sue M etronom e 116. TR 73. 8041 Alabama Jubilee Cal Golden. M etronom e 
122. TR 75 H e’s im proving. Oh Johnny M etronom e 126. TR 73.
OLD TIMER Clay R am sey and th e  Old T im ers F e a tu rin g  H a rry  Ruby a t 
the Piano, and I m ean fe a tu re — th e fiddle is ju s t audible. 8042 My P re t ty  Girl 
M etronom e 132. TR 80. Sioux City Sue M etronom e 118 TR  78. 8043 Alabama 
Jubilee M etronom e 124. TR 79. Oh, Johnny M etronom e 126. TR  79.
OLD TIMER 8044 Ja y  M artin  a t the H am m ond O rgan. In s tru c tio n s  included. 
Mocking Bird Hill. M etronom e 58. TR 70. Stumbling. M etronom e 186. TR 70.
OLD TIMER C allers’ S eries. 33y3 RPM  Clay R am sey and th e  Old T im ers. 
P laying  good, balance good, reco rd in g  poorer th a n  th e  sam e on 78. T he only 
records th a t re ta in e d  th e ir  c la rity  on 33y3 10" are  th e  L inden  recordings. 
8045 Tennessee  W aggoner K ey C, Tem p 132, Tim e 6:26. TR  85. L eath er  Britches 
K ey G, Tem po 130, Tim e 6:54 TR  82. 8046 Chinese Breakdown Key C. Tem po 
128, Tim e 7:27, TR  89 Flop Eared Mule K ey F, Tem po 133, Tim e 6:55, TR  88. 
8047 Hop Up Susie K ey A, Tem po 134, Tim e 6:53, in s tru m e n ts  ring. TR  73. 
Buffalo Gals Key G, Tem po 130, Tim e 7:14, TR  84.
STYLE MASTER. W ith  th e  w ierd est num b erin g  th is  side of th e  booby 
hatch , Bill M ooney p re se n ts  The C actus T w isters  w ith o u t calls. In s tru ctio n s 
w ith  each record. W ith  a heavy upbeat, playing fair, reco rd in g  good, balance 
good. 5002 Alabama Jubilee M etronom e 126 T R  76. backed  by 5’007 Cindy K ey 
D M etronom e 110. A rranged. Fiddle w hines. TR 72. 5004 You Call Everybody 
Darling M etronom e 122. TR  74, backed by 5009 Cattle  Call K ey D. T h an k  good­
ness th ey  c an ’t  syncopate a w altz. M etronom e 44. A ccordion w hines. TR  74. 
5006 Rose of San Antone M etronom e 126. TR 73, backed by 5011 My Gal Sal
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M etronom e 110. N ot so m uch syncopation. TR 76. 5013 Flying Trapeze M etro­
nome 54 TR 77. B acked by 5014 Good Night Irene M etronom e 43. Fiddle w hines 
TR 73.
WESTERN JUBILEE. W ithout calls. S chroeder’s Playboys. F air, the fiddle 
gives each note equal em phasis like a song, playing good, recording good, 
balance good. N othing spectacular. 3004 Ragtime Annie The grace notes are  
em phasized un til they  become too m uch p a rt of th e  melody or P ^ ^ a p s  th a t’s 
the way the tune w as handed down in th a t neck of the woods. M etronom e 132. 
TR 77. Walking Uptown M etronom e 128. TR 77. 3006 Hell Amongst the Year­
lings M etronom e 126. TR 76. Bake Them Hoecakes Brown Sound like The 
Lullaby of Broadway. M etronom e 128. TR 74. 3008 Varsouvianna M etronom e 51. 
TR 75. Schottische M etronom e 132 TR 72.
W ESTERN JUBILEE. Mike M ichele w ith S chroeder’s P layboys 301D Aba- 
Daba Honeymoon. B etter stick  to A labam a Jubilee. M etronom e 112. TR 68. My 
Little Girl including I W ant a Girl M etronom e 122. TR 66.
WINDSOR 331/2. The Chuck W agon Team. Playing  w ith little  em phasis, m o­
notonous and uninspiring. 3108 Old Red Rooster Key A, Temp 136, Tim e 6:38. 
TR 67. Battle of Eagles Peak Key A, Tempo 130, Tim e 6:23, TR 67. 3109 
Limber Jim K ey D, Tempo 132,Tim e 6:37, TR 65. Gotta Chop Some Wood Key 
D, Tempo 136, Tim e 6:53, TR 70.
JUST RELEASED
Now try som e of th e eastern singing calls.
Chuck’s Corngrinders 
Guidon 2 0 0 1  B u lly  of the Town and P u t On Your Old Grey B onnet 
Guidon 2 0 0 2  N ellie W as a  Lady and B ell B ottom  Trousers 
Chuck’s Corngrinders w ith Charley Thom as calling  
Guidon 2 2 0 1  B ully of th e Town and P u t On Your Old Grey Bonnet 
Guidon 2 2 0 2  N ellie W as a Lady and B ell B ottom  Trousers 
Instructions included  
8 9 c  each or th e w hole set of 4  for $ 2 .8 0  
Recorded under th e supervision of AMERICAN SQUARES
NOW IN STOCK
Lloyd Shaw’s fam ous Decca Album  COWBOY DANCES now  released on 
10"  sem i-m icrogrove w ith  the equally fam ous explanatory booklet 
$ 5 .7 5 .
The B eltona GAY GORDONS that everyone’s been ask in g for. . . .$ 1 .0 5  
Intro Album  8 0 . Joe L ewis calling Sashay Out— Sides Cut In, Red  
R iver V alley, Broadway Prom enade, Denver W agon W heel, Four  
L eaf Clover, Inside Out-Outside In, Steel Guitar R ag and San A n­
tonio Rose. Callers should have th is album  to study the inovations
in  style ...................... ........................................................................... $ 4 .3 6
The new  Capitol records w ith Cliffle Stone and Les Gotcher. Review ed  
in  this issue. ...................................................................................$ 1 .1 0  ea.
WELCOME BACK  
Blackberry Quadrille— Soldiers Joy on th e 12"  V ictor by W oodhull’s
Old Timers. The finest square dance record ever m ade.............$ 1 .3 1
More HMV— W e W on’t Go Hom e U ntil M orning came in  too. This is
tops......................................................................................................... .. .$ 1 .0 5
Rem em ber in  ordering from  AMERICAN SQUARES, 1 2 1  D elaw are St., 
W oodbury, N. J., the m inim um  order is  three records.
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LEADS
T H E  f y c s
FOR THE BEST IN SQUARE DANCE RECORDS
Like most winners, Windsor Records have qualities which stand out among all 
others. Check these reasons why dancers everywhere are asking for Windsor 
when they select recordings.
TO" RECORDS THAT HAVE THE PLAYING TIME OF 12" RECORDS. Windsor's 
GOLD LABEL SERIES, the result of intensive research, offers the full playing time 
of a 12" record on a compact and unbreakable 10" record.
WINDSOR RECORDS ARE RECORDED UNDER SUPERVISION OF A NATIONALLY 
RECOGNIZED CALLER, DOC ALUMBAUGH. They are released to the public only 
after intensive field testing in Doc's classes and dances.
THE VERY TOPS IN MUSIC, Music for Windsor recordings is authentic hoe down 
music played to full advantage by the most talented square dance bands and 
combos.
WINDSOR RECORDS ARE KNOWN FOR THEIR "DANCEABILITY." Each recording 
has one primary consideration—"is it easy to dance to?" No Windsor record is 
released until the "easy to dance to" factor is a proven fact.
A  CALLERS7 SERVICE FOR FREE. This is a free mailing service assuring callers 
of advance notification of all the latest music and unusual releases in the square 
dance field.
A  SERIES OF RECORDS JUST FOR CALLERS. Developed especially for professional 
callers, this series features up to seven minutes of the ultimate in timing and 
rhythm on a 33!/3 r.p.m. record. A special Windsor development also allows 
the callers' records to be played with a standard tone arm, thus eliminating the 
need for changing over.
If not stocked by your record dealer we ship to you direct.
Add handling charge of 35c for all orders under four records.
Write for complete catalog.
Callers— Send in name for listing on free callers' service.
D istributor for Eastern  States:
A rth u r  M. Corral,  2810 Columbia Pike, Arlington, Va.
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SCHOOLS
UR school a t Lincoln M em orial U niversity  is now of the past. A 
w onderful spot for a school, sw eater w eather, delicious m eals, and 
we n ever had a finer tim e a t a square dance school. To be m ore specific 
would spoil the o th er schools.
T here are  still two chances for you to have a w onderful square 
dance vacation w ith the finest of instru ctio n  th a t will tu rn  you out im prov­
ed dancers and callers. R egister now for Camp F arley  or Camp Ihduhapi. 
Send your $5 reg istra tio n  fee to A m erican Squares, 121 D elaw are Street, 
W oodbury, N.J. If you don’t have all the inform ation; w rite us for a folder— 
we still have some left. W e’ll send your friends some too.
If you hav en ’t registered , we won’t tu rn  you down. W e’ll find a place 
for you som ew here if you ju s t drop in. T here are  no billiard  tables b ut we can 
put you up on the platform .
Camp Farley, Mashpee, Cape Cod, Mass.
A ugust 5th to 11th inc.
Jim m y Clossin, F red  and M ary C ollette and C harley Thom as instructing. 
Besides those previously m entioned V erna C. Firchm an, New York City 
M arjorie Dolliver, W est H artford, Conn, R alph G. Hoag, U tica, N. Y., Eliz­
abeth  Mackey, Indianapolis, Ind., Miss K. Max Moreillon, Columbus, Indiana, 
E leanor I. F arish , W hitinsville, Mass., and C hristine W hite of Taunton, M ass.’, 
a re  registered.
Camp Ihduhapi, Loretto, Minn.
A ugust 26th to Sept. 3rd, Sept. 2nd to Sept. 4th, or both
Jim m y Clossin R alph Piper, C harley Thom as and Luke Lukeziew ski to 
lead the singing on the staff. You’ll m eet th ere  D orothy P. Cripps, Regina, 
Canada, Bill and Carol Jean  Dunbar, Beloit, W ise., Lillian and R ichard Kun- 
kewski, St. Paul, Minn., C harles M asland, Carlisle, Pa., Ally and Hedw^g 
N uttila, D etroit, Mich., Lois Purdue, Byron, Minn., Mr. & Mrs. Ozzie Trooien, 
St. Pul, Minn. Shall we be seeing you?
*  #
A round the region of B unker H ill in E ast-C entral Maine, square dancing 
is grow ing in popularity  and enthusiasm . W ith  th e  sp irited  and com petent 
direction of “H ow ie” Davidson w inning new follow ers w eekly, th e  crowds 
have outgrow n th e  B unker H ill schoolhouse. Howie has purchased a farm  
on the R iver Road in N ew castle and is planning to put square dancing in 
its n a tu ra l hab ita t, the barn.
t t  *  4
W ith Mr. W alter Roy, C hairm an, and Radio S tation W LS, sponsor, the 
Second In tern atio n al Folk F estival is being planned for Chicago’s In te r­
national A m phitheatre  O ctober 26 and 27. The two day affair will include 
clinics, sem inars, exhibitions, parties and ju s t plain dancing for fun. In terested  
dancers may com m unicate w ith Mr. Roy or w ith  Mr. George C. Biggar, 
WLS, 1230 W ashington Blvd. A com plete lis t of S tate  chairm en will be 
released in th e  n ear future, along w ith the nam es of square dances leaders 
who will conduct the various clinics.
Let’s Dance and Let’s Dance Squares
Official m o n th ly  magazine of the 
Folk Dance Federation of California
Includes dance descriptions, new calls, F olk  and Square dance 
news, pertinent advertisem ents, pictures, cartoons, articles by 
F olk  and Square dance leaders, record and book reviews, 
costum e inform ation, personality sketches and other folk  and 
square dance inform ation.
$2.50 Per Year
Order fro m :
FOLK DANCE FEDERATION OF CALIFORNIA
2 6 2  O’F arrell Street, Room  3 0 1  San Francisco 2, Calif.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
25c per line. Here is the place to advertise  your dance.
Square Dance Party Book
BY PIUTE PETE  
(featured on TV, radio Village Barn, Stork Club 
and Folkway Records)
Square Dances, Country Games, Music 
with chords, 40 photos of basic steps 
and games, Punch recipes, 60 pages, 
Excellent for beginners.
A ll for $ 1 .0 0 .
Order from
Village Recreation Service
1701 Broadway, Dept. A  
New York 19, N. Y.
FOLK DANCE GUIDE  
1952 Edition in preparation. Groups 
and classes may obtain a free listing 
in directory. W rite to : Folk Dance 
Guide, Dept. A, Box 342, Cooper Sta­
tion, New York 3, New York. Please 
state day, hour and admission fee. 
N.Y.C.— DANCE CIRCLE STUDIO, 144 
W . 54. Squares: Sat., Aug. 4 & 11; 
Sun., Aug. 5 & 12. Closed Aug. 17 
thru Sept. 2, reopening Fri., Sept. 7. 
DAVID HAHN (OL 2-2740)______________
do-undun
OF FOLK DANCE 
INFORMATION
P u b lish e d  by 
The F olk  D ance Federation  
o f M innesota  
News of M in n eso ta  and
Surrounding Territory  
$ 1 .0 0  per year  
7 0 3  H enn. Ave.
M inneapolis 14, Minn.
Dance English Old Time Dances be­
tween your Squares. Old Time W altz, 
Boston Twostep, Military Twostep, 
Dinky Onestep, Marine Fourstep, Gay 
Gordons, Eva Threestep, Progress Barn 
Dance, Veleta, La Rinka, Pride of Erin, 
On Leave, Jazz Twinkle. Tangos:—  
Donella, Eugene, Square, Congress. 
Authentic descriptions specially w rit­
ten in American idiom, four $1.00, 
single 30c. From Reg and Doris Allan, 
Old Time Specialists, 54, Crowshott 
Avenue, Stanmore, Middx, England.
FOLK 
Dance Descriptions
EASY TO FOLLOW— 10c each plus 
post. Square Dance Napkins— Pkg. 
20-25c. Square Dance Notepaper 
and Greeting Cards— Felt Emblems 
for Clubs.
ROSEMONT FOLK SHOP
176 Duboce Ave. Hemlock 1-0817 
San Francisco
READ NORTHERN JUNKET. The 
only magazine of its kind in the 
country. Each month you get music 
and directions for squares, contras 
and folk dances. Folk songs, folk  
tales and legends of the Northeast. 
Real recipes of New England cook­
ing. News and gossip of interest 
to all square and folk dancers 
wherever you live. $2.00 for 12 is­
sues. Ralph Page, editor. Address 
subscription to Ralph G. Page, 182 
Pearl St., Keane, N. H.
Your National Monthly Square Dance Magazine 
Bach issu e chock fu ll of current square dance new s from  a ll over the  
country w ith  lo ts  of pictures, dances and pertinent help s on m usic, 
clothes, equipm ent, food, etc.
A vailable at only $ 2 .5 0  per year’s subscription.
K E E P YOUR SQUARE DANCE NEW S IN ORDER WITH
SETS IN ORDER
4 6 2  N. R obertson Blvd. [ j o s  A ngeles 4 8 , Calif
CRestview 5 - 5 5 3 8
Irn th e  M asonic Tem ple, D etroit, M ichigan, T he M ichigan S quare D ance 
L eaders A ssn. held th e ir  Second A nnual S pring F e stiv a l on May 19. A bout 
1100 d ancers enjoyed th e  affair.
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July 25, Aug. 8, Aug. 22. D etroit, Mich., D ancing aboard the S.S. Put-In-Bay, 
foot of B ates S treet. B urt H all calling.
July 29 to Aug. 11. E ste  P ark , Colorado, Second Arnnual ABC’s of Folk and 
C ountry D ancing, YMCA. Square Dance Jam boree Aug. 3 and 11.
Aug. 3. H artford , Conn. G reater H artfo rd  Square Dance Club, Jim m y Clossin 
calling a t Schutzern P ark. Telephone 2-4291 in  H artfo rd  if can’t  find it.
Aug. 5 to 11. Camp Farley, M ashpee, Mass., A m erican Squares School. D ancing 
every evening. If you can’t a tten d  the classes, come to the dance.
Aug. 19. R ochester, Minn. S tate  Folk and Square Dance Festival, Soldiers 
Field.
Aug. 27 to Sept. 1. Square and Round Dance V acation Camp, Camp S tew art, 
K errville, Texas. W rite  M anning Sm ith, Box 305, College Station, Texas.
Aug. 26 to Sept. 4. Camp Ihduhapi, L oretto, Minn. A m erican Squares School. 
D ancing every evening.
Aug. 31 to Sept. 3. Interlochen, Mich., Sum m er W orkship, M ichigan Square 
Dance L eaders Assn. W rite  S cott Colburn, Interlochen, Mich.
Sept. 7 and 8. H em et, Calif., Annual Champion F iddlers C ontest and Square 
Dance F estival, Fairgrounds.
*  4
SOM) EXCLUSIVELY by AMERICAN SQUARES, 121 Delaware St., W ood- 
bury, N. J. Exquisitely recorded by a full concert-type orchestra upon extra­
heavy unbreakable material, all of these rate TR90 or over. No other line has 













GENERAL W ALTZ Over the 
W aves
GENERAL W ALTZ Donauwellen 
$1.05
SPECIAL SEQUENCE W ALTZ  
Blue Danube 
VIENNESE W ALTZ Wine, W om ­
en and Song 
$1.75
W ALTZ Pride of Erin 
TANGO W ALTZ Enchantment 
$1.75
ROUND DANCE Celtic Medley 
Silk and Satin254B GAVOTTE 
12" $1.75
255A W ALTZ Happy Days
255B W ALTZ Flourette
12" $1.75




257B TANGO Tango Serenade 
12" $1.75
258A 12 BAR SCHOTTISCHE County 
Fare
258B STATELY MEASURE Olde Times 
12" $1.75
250A BARN DANCE & SCHOTTISCHE 
The Barley Mow
259B BARN DANCE & SCHOTTISCHE 
Pete the Poacher 
12" $1.75
Suitable for these dances
Any standard waltz or old time waltz
Any standard or old time waltz
Blue Danube W altz
The Viennese W altz
Pride of Erin W altz
Simplicity W altz, Fantasia W altz, Tango 
W altz
Circassian Circle, Dashing W hite Ser­
geant Petronella 
L’Inspiration Gavotte, The Ladbroke, 
La Mascotte, Truro Gavotte, The Gains- 
boro Glide, Gavotte 
Espanola W altz, Valse Ayanden, Eddy 
W altz, Imperial W altz, Carona W altz, 
Isis W altz
W altz Amelia, Fillebrooke W altz, The 
Dream W altz  
The Wedding W altz, The Veleta 
The Veleta
Lola Tango, Donella Tango, Eugene 
Tango, Square Tango 
London Tango, Tango Fascination, Eliza­
beth Tango, Royal Empress Tango 
Latchford Schottische
Esperano Barn Dance
Bijou Schottische, Progressive B a r n  
Dance, Barn Dance, Schottische, W es­
ton Schottische 
Bijou Schottische, Progressive B a r n  
Dance, Barn Dance, Schottische, W es­
ton Schottische, Ideal Schottische, 
Kranholme Parade
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260A SAUNTER Starlight 
260B A  MOONLIGHT SAUNTER  
Evergreen  
12" $1.75
261A MARCH & TWO STEP Royal 
Review (Irish Plaid)
261B MARCH & TWO STEP The Four 
Provinces 
12" $1.75
262A MARCH & TWO STEP Park 
Parade
262B MARCH & TWO STEP Paddy 
Malone 
12" $1.75
263 A W A L T Z  COTILLON The 
Danceland Cotillon, Parts 1 
and 2 
12" $1.75
264A SEQUENCE W AL T Z Valse M a- 
enta
264B SEQUENCE W AL T Z The Druids 
W altz (Instructions included) 
10" $1.05
265A LANCERS Danceland Lancers, 
Figures 1 and 2 
265B QUADRILLE Danceland Quad­
rille, Figures 4 and 5 
12" $1.75
266A LANCERS Danceland Lancers, 
Figures 3 and 4 
266B QUADRILLE Danceland Quad­
rille, Figure 3 
12" $1.75
267A QUADRILLE Danceland Quad­
rille, Figures 1 and 2 
267B LANCERS Danceland Lancers, 
Figure 5
12" $1.75 All three Quadrille-Lan- 
cers records for $4.50 
268A BALLROOM POLKA Landsge- 
melnde Polka 
268B ROUND DANCE Alpenblumen 
10" $1.05
269A GENERAL W A L T Z Artists life 
269B GENERAL W A L T Z Tales from  
the Vienna W oods 
10" $1.05
270A TWO STEP The' Berwickshire 
Lass
270B TWO STEP Over the Border
(Instructions in Cavendish 
Two Step)
10" $1.05
271A M AZURKA Mazurka de POrient 
271B SPANISH FANDANGO Fandan­
go Espanole (Instructions in­
cluded)
10" $1.05
272A THE C H AD W IC K  The Brighton  
Belle
272B PROGRESSIVE FOXTROT On 
the Pier 
10" $1.05
273A DANCELAND OLDE TYMB, Paul 
Jones, Part 1 —- Introduction, 
W altz, Chain, Military, Two 
Step, Chain, Barn Dance 
273B Part 2. Introduction, Veleta, 
Chain, Boston Two S t e p ,  
Chain, St. Bernards W altz  
12" $1.75 
274 Otas Waltae
The Saunter, Sherrie Saunter 
Moonlight Saunter
Navy Two Step, Honeymoon Parade, Em ­
press One Step, Crown Two Step, Uni­
versal Three Step 
Royal Two Step, Empress One Step, Bos­
ton Two Step, Gay Gordons, Lotus-bud
Marine Four Step, Honeymoon Parade, 
Empress One Step, Eva Three Step, 
Jolly Roger, Imperial Two Step 
Navy Two Step, Royal Two Step, Em ­
press One Step, Dinkie One Step, R o-
seta Two Step, Military Two Step, 
Lancelot Two Step 
W altz Cotillon
St. Bernard W altz





Cavendish Two Step, Braw Laddie Two 
Step





Valse Supreme, Otas W altz
Instructions in the listed dances are being compiled and will be published 
shortly by AMERICAN SQUARES in a booklet under the title, DANCING BACK  
THE CLOCK. This may be ordered now at the pre-publication price of $1.00.
f t  4 -  #
Jim m y C lossin and h is w ife E lizab eth  have m oved an d  decided to se ttle
in F lorida. T h e ir new  ad d ress is R oute 7, Box 916, O rlando, F lorida. T he
dam p clim ate is beneficial to  Jim m y ’s th ro a t s tra in e d  from  y ears  of calling.
t *  *  #
A ndy K leitsch  stag ed  th e  G rand O pening of “K le itsc h ’s K o rra l” Saturday, 
Ju ly  14. A ndy a tte n d e d  o u r cam p school a t Lincoln, T en n essee  and told us 
of his sizeable p lans fo r re g u la r dances a t  h is “K o rra l”. To find your way, 
tak e  R oute 52 (H a rris o n  P ik e ) out of C incinnati to W esselm an in  Dent, 
tu rn  le ft to K orral, ab o u t 3 m iles. F o r h is g ran d  opening, A ndy b ought five 
hu n d red  of o u r “P lay  As You L e a rn ” to give aw ay to  h is p atrons.VI— 245 1 7
Try These
The Steamboat
Singing Call Tune: “W aiting  for th e  R obert E. L ee”. Record: W indsor 7110.
(P la y  P a r t  1 in key of G )— (P a r t  2 in key of C ).
P art  1—Introduction , Fill, and Ending.
Dosi (dos-a-dos) your corner. I said w ith your corner.
Dosi your p a rtn e r. I m ean w ith your p artn er.
Then a grand rig h t and left. Go ’round the ring.
W hen you m eet your honey i t ’s a sw ing and a swing.
Dosi your corner, your sw eet little  corner.
T hen dosi your p a rtn e r, I m ean w ith your p artn er.
Then a grand rig h t and left. M eet your honey back hom e again.
Sw ingin’ on th e  R o b ert E. Lee.
P a r t  2 Figure
H ead couples balance and swing.
Go down th e  c e n te r and sp lit th e  ring.
(P a rtn e rs  go down the cen te r passing  th ru  th e  o th er couple. T hen th e  ladies 
cross in fro n t of th e ir  p a rtn e rs .)
Lady go left and gent go right.
P ass by your p a rtn e r  and sw ing w ith your corner.
T hen down th e  cen te r once more.
Note: (F ir s t  and th ird  gents tak e  th is new p a rtn e r  down th e  cen te r.)
J u s t like you did before.
P a ss in ’ by your lam bie, a ’sw ingin’ w ith yo’ m am m y 
Sw ingin’ on th e  R obert E. Lee.
Side couples sw ing and  you sw ay
T hen go down th e  cen te r in  th e  sam e old way.
Lady go left. G ent go right.
P ass rig h t by your baby and you sw ing your co rn er lady.
T hen go down th e  riv e r again.
I t ’s th e  steam b o at ’round th e  bend.
P a ss in ’ by yo’ bunny, a ’sw ingin’ w ith  yo’ honey.
S w ingin’ on th e  R o b ert E. Lee.
Repeat P art  1—Then repeat part  2—and end with part  1.
INSTRUCTION NOTES:
P u ttin g  th e  paddle on th e  steam b o at—
W hile th e  head couples are  going around th e  outside of th e  ring, th e  side 
couples prom enade around each o ther across the sq uare and back. P rom enade 
w ith  th e  g en ts’ le ft shoulder touching. As they  arriv e  back in th e ir  hom e posi­
tion th e y ’ll be ju s t in tim e to sw ing w ith  th e ir  corner.
No w hirling  on th e  dos-a-dos in p a rt 1. P ass r ig h t sh oulder to  rig h t shoulder 
and th e  grand  rig h t and left comes naturally .
O riginal by R oland T. Onffroy.
%  4
Sandworm Shift
P a tte r  call. Any fiddle tune
First couple out to the right with a right hand cross 
Now reach right under and pop 'em thru.
G ents reach  back w ith  th e ir  le ft u nder th e ir  rig h t arm  and pull th e  ladies under 
Left hand back and how are you?
Now reach right under and pop ’em thru 
Form a ring and on you go.
To be ta u g h t by R alph P ip er a t  th e  A m erican S quares S um m er Schools.
Firemen’s Dance
P rom pted call. R ecords: F ord  118, Im perial 1095.
Form ation: L ines of two couples up and down th e  hall, each line facing a next 
line in sets of four couples. C aller d esignates a “h e re ” side and a “th e re ” side. 
Inside here and outside there.
The two persons in each set on th e  “h e re ” side join hands and sashay  down the 
se t and as fa r across th e  floor as the tim e and w all will allow. The d ancers on th e  
“th e re ” side slip behind th e ir  p a rtn e rs  and sash ay  across th e  set, ditto. And back. 
Outside here and inside there  
Ladies chain here, right and left there.
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R em em ber th a t in New E ngland  prom pting, “L adies C hain” is th e  full figure; 
over and back.
Right and left here, ladies chain there.
Forward and back.
D uring w hich figure everyone shouts to th e  fire gong, “F ire ! F ire ! W ate r! W a te r !” 
Forward again and cross right over
E ach  line p asses th ru  th e  line facing it  to  m eet a n o th e r com ing on w ith  w hich 
th ey  do th e  n ex t dance—except th e  ends who m u st w ait out on rep etitio n  of 
th e  dance w hile th ey  tu rn  around.
T his dance will be ta u g h t a t  th e  A m erican S quares Schools by C harley Thom as.
Two Three H and Right H and Stars
P a tte r  call. A ny fiddle tune.
First old couple turn  back to back 
Now both go round the outside track  
Lady goes right, the gent goes wrong 
Meet your p a rtn e r  and travel on.
A ctives pass p a rtn e rs  tw ice and th e  g en t goes to th e  second couple and th e  
lady to th e  fourth.
Two little rings, and around you go.
Now a right hand star,  with right hand cross 
Two little, three  hand, right hand stars.
Back with the left like you used to do.
Now a right hand s ta r  with the lonesome two.
F o u r hand s ta r  w ith  th e  th ird  couple.
Allemande left with your left hand 
Right to your own and a right hand grand.
R alph P ip er will teach  th is  a t the A m erican S quares School.
t i  *  #
Put O'n Your Old Gray Bonnet
Singing Call. Record: Guidon 2001: W ith  Calls 2201 
Figure:
The two head gents cross over,
And through the fields of clover
And the two head couples do the same.
Dosido your corners,
Then you dosido your partners,
Swing your corner  dame
Chorus:
Put on your old gray britches,
With the red and yellow stiches,
While I hitch my Suspenders to my pants,
And through the fields of clover,
We will all go over
To attend the old square dance.
R ep eat for heads and  sides till gen ts have original p a rtn e rs . To lengthen  
dance, re p e a t w ith  ladies leading.
t t  *  I
Dinky One Step
Record: D anceland 262. M arch & Two Step “P addy M alone”. W e stock th is  
12” p lastic  $1.75.
B ars 1-2 P o in t L F  forw ard; point L F  rearw ard .
3-4 M arch forw ard  four steps, beginning w ith  LF.
5-6 R ep eat B ars 1-2 
7-8 R ep eat B ars 3-4
9-10 P o in t L F  to side, th en  close L F  to RF; point to R F  to side, th en  
close R F  to LF.
11-12 Step to side on LF, close R F to LF; step  to side on RF, close L F  
to RF.
13-14 R ep eat B ars 3-4
15-16 Slow pivot in four steps, m aking q u a rte r tu rn  to rig h t on each 
step; finish in original position.
15-16 (A lte rn a te ) Two step.
Position: R eg u lar w altz position. G ent’s steps given, lady does co n tra  step.
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If undeliverable for any reason, r
SUMMER SALE
T his is your la s t chance to cash in on th e  low sum m er prices. All those 
listed  in th e  Ju ly  issue are  still on sale.
Victor Albums
P-249 Square Dances by Spade Cooley and his Band, 3 10" records w ith­
out calls. Flop E ared  Mule, W agonner, The 8th  of Jan u ary , W ake up Susan, 
Ida Red, 6/8  to th e  B arn. W as $3.47 now $2.50
P-256 Square Dances. Lee B edford, Jr. calling w ith  Pee W ee K ing’s Or­
ch estra . 3 10" records. Shocking Rye S traw , You Call Everybody D arling, 
B lack Eyed Susie, T he B attle  H ym n of th e  R epublic, C ornbread, ’L asses and 
S assafras Tea, F ire  on th e  M ountain. An album  of advanced squares. W as 
$3.47 now $2.50.
P-257 S q u a r e  Dance Tonight. Pee W ee K ing and his O rchestra. 3 10" rec­
ords w ith o u t calls. D evil’s D ream , F is h e r’s H ornpipe, Sally Goodin, A rk an sas 
T raveler, Billy in th e  Low Ground, W h istlin g  R ufus. W as $3.47 now $2.50
P-259 Skip to My Lou and other Square Dances. Calls by Roy R ogers, m u­
sic by Spade Cooley. An album  of sim ple sq u ares in th e  w estern  m anner. Oh 
Dem Golden Slippers, Lucky L e a th e r B reeches, Old Joe Clark, Sycam ore Reel, 
Skip to My Lou, R ic k e tt’s Reel. 3 10" records. W as $3.47 now $2.50.
Pikes Peak Albums
T he album s are  dam aged but th e  records a re  unbreakable.
R ecorded on th e  dance floor w ith Buck U dick calling in th e  good old 
w estern  sty le—you don’t  know  w h a t’s coming. P ile  them  on th e  record 
ch an g er and have a good tim e. 5 10" records.
A lbum 2. Including th e  w estern  singing quadrille, M erry W idow W altz, 
and H onest John, C actus C apers and H en and  C hickens w ithout calls. O ri­
ginally issued a t $6.50, h ere  for $5.00.
Album 3. Including The B lack H aw k W altz, The Rye Wal,tz, L aces and 
G race and th e  Glow W orm  G avotte. O riginally issued a t  $6.50, here fpr $5X0
M G M •*'
L aw rence Loy and C arson Robinson. No finer com bination availablev. H ead 
Couples S eparate, H ook and a W hirl, L ady R ound th e  Lady, The D evil’s 
B ritches, Bob’s F av o rite , The M averick, P o k eb erry  P rom enade a n d  W hen th e  
W o rk ’s All Done T his Fall. W as $4.so, now $3.25
f i  *  4
A new  publication  in th e  square dance field is “T he - C aller”, w ith  P a t 
N orris as editor. The W illam ette  V alley S quare D an cer tr a ile rs ’ A ssociation 
h as adopted it as i t ’s official publication. S ubscription, $1.50 per y ear from  
“The C aller,” 434 W ynooski S tre e t, N ew berg, Oregon.
* *  *  #
A fter publish ing  a review  of th e ir  Petite W a l t z , ' W a lte r and V era M eier 
sen t us in s tru c tio n s for an o th e r dance th ey  w orked up, called Mary Lou. 
W e’ve received several req u ests  for d irections to th ese  dances and gladly 
re p o rt th a t W a lte r and V era are  offering to  send free  of charge to any 
re a d e r req u estin g  them , th e  in stru ctio n s for th e  dances. A ddress W a lte r and 
V era M eier, 314 C um berland P arkw ay, Des P lain es, Illinois.
fr &  A
The S outh Bend C allers Club held its  first an n u al square dance festiv al 
M arch 31 in th e  D rill H all of N otre  Dame U n iversity . W ith  800 dancers and 
num erous sp ectato rs, th e  hall resounded w ith  stom ping and ry th m s of w hich 
it had n ev er heard  th e  like. C allers w ere B u rt H all, F red  Moomaw, C laire 
May, P ete  F reeh au f, Don May, E v e re tt M iller and C alven Johnson
$ *  *  *
The benefit dance for V yts B eliajus sponsored by T he S quare and Folk 
D ance L ead ers of th e  D elaw are Valley, w as aided by about 130 fine and 
generous dancers who by m eans of adm issions and contributions, donated 
$150.00 to th e  fund being raised  Vyts. How did yours m ake o u t?  W rite  
F ra n k  K altm an.
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